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CHOWAN FARMERS
APPEARJIPTIMISTIC

Tobacco Growers Signed
100 Per Cent On

Contracts
At the present time Chowan

County farmers are in good spirits.
Apparently the good prices being
paid for tobacco has reflected a spirit
of optimism and, coupled with pros-
pects for good prices for cotton and
peanuts, everything seems' to be on
the up-and-up.

Eight thousand dollars have been
received by Chowan farmers as the
first payment for rental of cotton
lands, and another is expected about
October 1. Two thousand dollars
have also been received as the first
payment on tobacco land rental. An-
other payment for tobacco is expect-
ed in October.

Four hundred and seventeen Cho-
wan farmers, or 85.1 per cent, have
signed up on the cotton contract,
while 634 farmer shave signed up
for the allotment plan.

The tobacco farmers of the county
have signed up 100 per cent on to-
bacco contracts, 43 having placed
their names on the dotted line. Last
year about 144 acres were planted in
tobacco, while this year approximate-
ly 300 acres have been planted.

While a good price is anticipated
for peanuts, nothing definite is
known at present what the price will
be. The marketing agreement with
the peanut cleaners has expired and
up to now nothing has been done in
the matter. Information relative to
some action in regard to peanuts is
expected almost any time.

There are also 112 com and hog
contracts signed in Chowan. The
hog contract calls for a 25 per cent
reduction over the 1932-1933 aver-
age number of hogs raised for mar-
ket. Under the contract the gov-
ernment pays sls per head for the
number reduced and this should net
around $20,000 to be received by the
farmers.

Parity payments on cotton and to-
bacco will also be received after the
crops are harvested and sold, which

. will net about $5,000 for cotton and
s2,so(F* ,<^r>tobacco.

AH in all farmers gene*

optimistic and feel that there is j ]
somewhat of a brighter future
the farmer and his family,

[Many Attended Music
And Singing School

Professor J. H. Ruebush of Shen-
andoah College at Dayton, Va., con-
cluded a music and" singing school
Sunday night at the Edenton Baptist
church." He and Mrs. Ruebush re-
turned to their home Monday.

Professor Ruebush conducted an

old-time singing school which drew
large crowds and proved very bene-

ficial to all who attended.
Mr. Ruebush has the reputation for

1 teaching Samuel W. Beasley, a North

Carolinian and one of the greatest

i hymn writers of the world. Charles
i H. Gabriel, noted hymn writer, was

, also one of his pupils.

YOUNG WOMAN’S BIBLE CLASS
TO MEET TUESDAY AT 8 P. M.

The Young Woman’s Bible class
of the Baptist Sunday School will
meet Tuesday night, September 4, at
8 o’clock with Mrs. Edna White at

’ her home on West Queen street. All

members are urged to be present.

OLA LEE CIRCLE MEETS

The Ola Lee Circle of the Wo-
man’s Missionary Society of the
Baptist church met with Mrs. A. T.

Bush Monday night. Routine busi-
ness was transacted.

SCHOOLS PREPARE
FOR OPENING DATE

County Unit Will Open
Session For White

Schools Sept. 10

Preparations are going forward at
present for the opening session of
the Chowan County school unit, and
from all indications everything will
be in readiness for the opening day.
Various repairs and additions to
school houses have been or will be
completed by the time school opens.
County Superintendent W. J. Taylor
hopes to have everything lined up
and expects a good attendance.

It is believed that the Chowan
County unit will be able to secure a
few additional teachers, which de-
pends, however, on the average at-
tendance in the schools where they
would teach.

The white schools of the county
will start on Monday, September 10,
while the colored schools of the
county unit will not open until Mon-
day, October 1. The colored school
at Green Hall, however, is now in
session, having opened July 15 and
will remain open until September
15. The school will then be closed
during cotton picking time and finish
up the term after the crop is picked.

All teachers have been elected and
to date none have resigned. Super-
intendent Taylor believes he has an
excellent corps of teachers in the
county unit and looks forward to a

very successful session.
The following teachers have been

selected for the white schools:
Chowan High: P. L. Baumgardner,

E. C. Woodard, Marion Fiske and
Marjorie Hefren.

Chowan Elementary School: Ada
Cozzens, Edenton; Hilda Boyce, Ty-
ner; Myra Bunch, Edenton Route 1;
Virginia Harrell, Edenton; Eunice
Hobbs, Hobbsville; May Belle Ed-
wards, Whaleyville, Va.; Lois Savage,
Tyner.

Center Hill: Virginia Cale, Tyner;
Mrs. Mary D. Dixon, Edenton Route
One.

Elmo: Mary Harrell, Edenton '
Route 2; U>erton, Eden-

ton I?oute 2.
Oak Grove: Gladys Smith, Eden-

ton Route 1; Mrs. Sadie Morris,
Edeaton Route 1.

Beech Fork: Mary Lee Copeland,

Gum r-mdi Lillian Turner, Ty-
ner.

Colored Teachers
White Oak: Harriett’ FutreU

Creecy, William Henry Creecy, Tinfo
Jemigan.

Hudson Grove: Jesse Virginia
Anderson and Rosa Howcott.

Britts: Edith Jane Bonner.
Green Hall: Charles L. Feyton,

Delilah Satterfield.
Center Hill: Alethia Edwards.
Warren Grove: Mrs. S. J. V. Eth-

eridge, Cornelia Paxton.

White Teachers Asked
To Meet September 8

All white school teachers of the
Chowan County unit are requested to
meet with Superintendent W, J.
Taylor on Saturday, September 8,
prior to the opening of the county
schools, at the Chowan High School.
The meeting is scheduled to start at
10 a. m.

Sand From Waddell
Shipped To Nicanor

Sixteen cars of sand have been
dug at Waddell and shipped via the
Norfolk Southern Railroad by R. E.
Fuller to F. D. Cline at Nicanor, in
Perquimans County, to be used in
road construction work. Several car
loads of asphalt and coal have also
been shipped to the same place.

Edenton Evens Count By
4-3 Victory Over Martins

¦ - -

Hst Issue Being Wide-
HDistributed In This
|H Section
H|lHAg of the opinion that there is
¦Hand need of a weekly news-

Chowan county and sur-

territory, Meessrs. Hector
and J. Edwin Bufflap, pon-

the matter for several
and just a few weeks ago

W JttEwf deeded to enter the week-

l/lWwP*r - field. This is the first

the paper, which has taken
¦ “The Chowan Herald.”

If'ttßp Bufflap will act as edi-
M Lupton will be the
<*B manager, both of the
jM|kjprelng been associated in the
K Hnp.-«f Buffs Printing House

'll a year.

will strive to make

llliaiLas newsy and informative
to the end that the pub-

i«|iy reflect credit on them-
jj£jwell as the entire com-

BHv At present the paper will
¦ttfkJMjpMi every Thursday. However,

f tnpVbtlahers have enough equip-
mß|Cld publish just as large a pa-

pa* & the community can support

an«S tbe frequency desired.
TMp first issue is being distributed

tojmiry home in Edenton and to all
hnfmifdTn in the county, as well as

m£ being sent into surrounding
tejKipjr in order that potential sub-
sc&jd* may get an idea of the

paper they will be asked to
sujitcftp to. The subscription price
wM|c ; ¥l.2o per year, but as an in-
troductory offer this price will be

rediind to 75 cents for one year for
'? a JfialfM time. Solicitors will be

seft to canvass the entire sec-

in \ the hope that the Herald
| SSwtfeayi complete coverage in Cho-

L wiKJMpty, at least. If for any
desires to subscribe

anfcgMMj&'Canvassers have not seen
blank will be

foiap£< M this page which can be used
' anrpose. All subscriptions

wiWjlm greatly appreciated by the

HeH^fece.
Ini wiHishers are very much en-

couraged! by the many congratula-
' tiona and wishes for success. And

egpifrsfatfly are they appreciative of

the wholfMiearted cooperation of the
who have made

it jprtitiflh~T for the first edition of

tlie Heiwd to have 12 pages. It is
hoped v that the new newspaper can

be of Ssertvice to the merchants and
the coj|Bunity as a whole.

of general interest will

bo and the coopera-
•hKLofJgßiry reader is sought in or-

dgtcTca Ilrv *a 11 news of the en-
tire -ecrioj- Both of the publishers

*J|B re to Tbecome acquainted person-
E Subscribers and invite them

t# stop ini *be office at any time.

September Term Os
pourt Will Not Be Held

———

Solicitor Herbert Leary on Mon-
day was notified by Judge N. A.

that the September term of

M held. Cases scheduled to come up

S tha~ September term will not be

anil the December term.

Thb reason for cancellation of the
W Septembe term of court was said to
'

be du* tr economy and the .small
doefa*.

ri.„ < -a;

ATTSSN* LEGION CONVENTION
¦T|'

Messrs. W- S. Privott, 0. H.
Brown Boyce left Sunday for

Greensbri, Inhere they will repre-

sent Shfe d.|!ond P° 9t nt the an-

nual convj&ia. of the American Le-

giop Ink Carolina. They were
accomilinl by Miss Sarah Lee
Hobbs; ir wffl represent the Ed

’ 'Mlnnd Legion Auxiliary

-.Mt
'vh<*aa|4enton” at a beauty con-

' jßi tArerhaid during the conven-

«Thiitie had previously been
awainfipjpV Sarah Badham at a

Ueautjfc.tMil'l conducted by the Le-
at the Taylor Thea-

• $T- • o evening, but Miss
tunable to attend the
'*» and represent this

>n' 1
biHMples to meet

at church

the W. M. S. of the
1 ; church will meet at

F night at 8 o’clock,

p ~

py* are ul’gecl by the
F C. T. Doughtie, to

4

Contemporary Sends
Wishes For Success

Ahoskie, N. C.,
August 24, 1934.

Mr. J. Edwin Bufflap,
Edenton, N. C.
Dear Bufflap:

You have our best wishes for
your success and our admiration
for your confidence and courage in
setting out on that wide sea of
trouble that is weekly newspaper-

i ing. It is a great life and no
place for weakening. I know you
can, and I hope you will be given
the support of. the folks of your
territory to give Chowan County
a real newspaper.

Yours very truly,
Hertford County Herald.

By Mayon Parker.

HUNTERS WARNED
TO BUY STAMPS

Law Requires Waterfowl Hunters To
Purchase $1 Stamp; Violation

Subject To Fine

Every hunter over 16 years of age

is now requested to have in his pos-
session a migratory-bird huntig
stamp while hunting wildfowl. This
is required by an act of Congress ap-
proved by President Roosevelt which
became effective June 16, 1934, and

is designed to aid in the program for
restoration of migratory waterfowl.

Stamps cost $1 and can be pur-
chased at post offices in all county

1 seats, in all cities having a population
of 2500 or more and at other points
convenient to waterfowl centers.

Hunting without a stamp is un-
lawful and punishable by a fine of

1 SSOO or by imprisonment for not
1 more than six months or both fine

1 and imprisonment. The stamp does
1 not exempt hunters of migratory

1 fowl from complying with state laws
! and federal regulation. The stamp

is not transferable.

¦ School Heads To Meet
In E. City September^

*

: School superintendents and ,rfnci-
’ pals of the northeastern <VS(jc t will

; meet with Mr. J. Henry Hignsnlifc.,
t director of State high school instruc-
I tion, in a conference to be held in

Elizabeth City Wednesday, Septem-
[ ber 5. The northeastern district in-
. eludes all counties on this side of the

• Chowan River.

Gulf Filling Station
i Nearing Completion

The new filling station of the Gulf
Refining Company on the southwest
comer of Broad and Queen streets
is rapidly nearing completion. F. F.
Muth is the contractor for the new

. station, which replaces the two frame
buildings which were tom down

! some time ago. Thi3 latest filling
; station in Edenton will greatly im-

, prove the appearance of this comer.
At present no information is avail-

able as to who the manager of the
, station will be, but it is understood

, that several local applications have
been made for the position.

Mrs. E. J. Goodwin
Succumbs In Hospital

Mrs. E. J. Goodwin, who lives be-
tween Cross Roads and Ceenter Hill,
and who was this week taken to the
Albemarle Hospital in Elizabeth

, City for treatment, died in that in-
, stitution Tuesday night.

Mrs. Goodwin. before her marriage
was Miss Vida Bryan of Woodland,
N. C., and is survived by her hus-

. band, mother, two sisters and two
brothers.

Funeral services will be conducted
today at the Center Hill Baptist
church and burial will take place in
the Goodwin family burying ground.

FUNERAL HELD SUNDAY
FOR MR. J. M. PEELE

J. M. Peele, 64 years of age, died
at his home in Rocky Hock Saturday
following a stroke of paralysis a
week before. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon, the Rev. Frank
Cale officiating.

Interment was made in the f4mily
cemetery. '¦
, Mr. Peele is survived by his wife
and six children, four girls and two
boys. - i

j m.

Bill Ferebee Registers
Fourth Consecutive

Victory

The Edenton Colonials took a 4 to
3 decision over the Williamston Mar-
tnis yesterday afternoon at Williams-
ton to pull up on even terms with
the Martins, who dropped the Colo-
nials in the Albemarle League series
opener at Williamston Monday after-
noon.

After being held to a tie by the
Martins on Sunday in a five inning
game halted by rain and losing to
the Martins Monday 8 to 3, the Co-
lonials came back strong in yester-
day’s tilt to top the Martins as Bill
Ferebee registered his fourth straight
victory over Bill Spivey’s boys. In
turning in the win Ferebee fanned
eight and bore down with men on
the bags. The Martins gathered a
total of ten hits to outhit the Colo-
nials but 10 Williamston runners
were left stranded on the bases.

Over 700 fans saw the Colonials
hop on “Doc” Kugler for three runs
in the opening inning and were nev-
er overtaken. Kugler allowed Eden-
ton but eight safe blows but two
costly errors paved the way to his
defeat.

With one out in the first inning,
Jimmy Partin slashed a double into
right center, Joe Weebb was hit by
a pitched ball and Brake dropped
Suttenfield’s fly to load the sacks.
Two runs scored on an outfield fly
by Henry House and an error by
Herring, and Herbert Leary lined a
single to right to drive across the
third tally.

The Martins scored one in the
fourth on two singles and an error
by House, Edenton’s only miscue of
the game, and another came in the
fifth on singles by Herring, Uzzle
and Taylor.

With only a one run lead the Colo-
nials managed to send home their

jfourth marked in the seventh on two
i singles and an infield out.

Bill Spivey sent Gardner in to bat
(for Kugler to open the ninth and he

promptly doubled down the right
field foul line to throw a scare into

j the locals. Ferebee bore down to
strike out Earp for the second time
during the afternoon and forced Gay-,
lord to ground out to the infield, but
Leon Brogden poked a single to cen-
ter, scoring Gardner. Brogden rr.e v-

ed to second with the typing run on
the throw to the plate, but Brake
lifted a fly to Pratt in left for the
final out.

Corbitt and Earp displayed a sen-
sational brand of shortstopping, each
turning a one sparkling play and
Earp handling nine chances in per-
fect style. v

Joe Webb, House and Leary slam-
j med out two hits each for the Cols

! as did Brogden, Uzzle and Taylor
: for the Martins.

The teams meet here today at 4
:p. m. in the third match of the ,

| series and with the standing of one
j victory for each team, baseball goers

! may expect a battle royal as “Gy"
j Olgers,, local Ne-Hi manager, will
j go to the hill to oppose Slim Gard-

! ner in a continuation of Sunday’s
battle which was halted by rain with
the score tied at two all in the fifth
inning. In event the series does not
come to an end this week, Manager
Graham Byrum most likely will se .J
Bill Ferebee to the 'mound h&te next
Sunday in his fifth fling at' he
Martin*1

COLORED MAN LOSES AF
IN AUTOMOBILE V) ECK

A disastrous automobile wreck oc-
curred Wednesday night near BaL

'

lards Bridge in Chowan County
an automobile driven by Van "Suren
Holley, colored, of near Hobbsville,
collided with a log truck loaded with
gum logs. -In the cars with Holley
at the time were boys and
three girls, all of them being injured. 1
They were brought to Dr. Powell’s
office, where they were treated.
It was necessary to amputate one of
Holley’s arms.

EXPECT BIG CROWD AT GJOBM

Due to Edenton and
being tied in the series race, aßH|||

; eeptionally large crowd is
i ai Hicks field this

the game.

Rep. Lindsay Warren
Congratulates Herald

Washington, N. C.
August 24, 1934.

Mr. J. E. Bufflap
Edenton, N. C.
My Dear Mr. Bufflap:
I have your letter of August

21st, informing me that you are
beginning the publication of a
weekly at Edenton to be known
as the Chowan Herald. I con-
gratulate you upon the initiation
of this enterprise, and you may be
assured that if I can aid and co-
operate with you in any way it
will be a pleasure.

With best wishes, I am
Sincerely,
LINDSAY C. WARREN.

EDENTON SCHOOLS
. TO OPEN SEPT. 17

All Teachers Have Been Selected For
Coming Session; Advance Added

To Graded School Unit

Schools in the Edenton graded
school unit will open on Monday,
September 17th. A good faculty has
been obtained and Superintendent
John A. Holmes is looking forward
to a very successful term. Repairs
have been made at the school, and
everything will be in readiness for
the opening day.

The Advance school has been
added to the Edenton graded school
unit this year.

Following are the teachers selected
for the coming year:

(High School: Miss Paulina Has-
sell, Miss Madge Pettus, Mrs.
K. Mack, Mrs. J. E. Debman, Oscar
E. Duncan and Henry C. House.

Elementary: Charles D. Stewart,
Miss Ruth Davenport, Miss Sara Me- j
Donald, Miss Kathryn Leggett, Miss ;
Edna Goodwin, Mrs. W. S. Sum- ]
merell, Mias Mary Cody, Miss Lena !

lJo>mfi.t!i|iss Myrtle Jenkins, Mrs. J. \
t! ss ®ara Wo(kI» Miss i

Felts, Miss Emma B. Warren.¦ "Miss Fannie Sue Sayers.
Advance: Ernest A. Swain, Miss

Corinne Dail, Miss Martha Williams.

Coastal Coach Bus Line
Changes Terminal Here

The Edenton terminal for the
Coastal Coach Bus Line has been
transferred from the Hinton Hotel
to the S. C. Mills building on the
northwest corner of Broad and King
streets. The change took place on
Wednesday morning.

S. C. Mills will be in charge of i
the new bus station. The interior of j
the building is being remodeled to
suit the needs of a station.

BROTHERS ROUT WOLF PACK

Having fought off a pack of wolves j
with axes, the three brothers Typkoff i
have become heroes in the vicinity of j
Stanimaka, Bulgaria. The three i
were returning home after a clay’s
wood chopping when the yelping ani-
mals chased them. Soon the pack
overtook them, pulled Gheorghi to

the ground and attacked him. Vassil
and Anghel charged the wolves with
axes, their only weapons, and the
pack left Gheorghi to attack the
other two brothers. After a terrific
battle one of the brothers split the
skull of the largest of the beasts.
The others fled, and the three men,
wounded and exhausted, dragged
themselves home.

RETURN FROM WORLD’S FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Byrum, Mrs.
W. J. Daniels and Miss Inez Felton
returned - Sunday night from Chicago,
where they spent the past week at-
tending the Century of Progress Ex-
position. Miss Margaret Hollowell,
who also attended the World’s Fair,
did not return to Edenton Sunday.
Miss Hollowell was joined in New
York on Saturday by Mr. J. H.
Holmes, and will spend the week
purchasing fall and winter merchan-
dise for the J. H. Holmes Company.

Mr John Stephenson of Raleigh is
expected to spend ’the week-end in

; Edenton.

| Special Price Subscription Offer j
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